
WOODROW WILSON
ONCE EDITOR OF UNI¬

VERSITY MAGAZINE.

ygsitep Ir ChariottesYil'xJ^fif>
ress TclL of Time When

President Turned
Out "Copy."

In the session of tho Univer¬
sity of 1870-SO the University
Magazine was published by the
Cburlottesville OhroUiele, in a

building just where the Daily
progress is now published. For
two of its three editors it had
John s. Pattou hiid Woodrow
Wilson, both of them long, lenn
und brainy ohaps, bu( neither
having the appearance, nor per

forming at thai time the deeds
that would impress you that
they would ovor indent the
world with any great depres.
idon. Particularly was ibis
true of Wils.>n.

lleing the printer of the Mag¬
azine, the wnler bee line quit',
chummy with each and both of
these gentlemen, who, when

they left the University, passed
off into marts of life as thou¬
sands of others do, "unnoticed,
unbonored and iiUSUUg,"

Mr. PattOU, who now occu¬

pies the position of librarian to

the University, is still with us,
and has been one of our most

prominent and useful citizens,
whom we should miss very
much if we didn't have him.
He has never sought nnj verj
distinguished preferment; has
been actually forced into the
position he has occupied; He
is a man of studious nature,
and beyond being the mayor of
the city of ( harlotlesville, I
have never heard of his desiring
to mix in the politics of the peo¬
ple.
The ottier one. Woodrow Wil

son, in the most prominent, and
the mos talked of man in the
World today His accession to

ibis position was a matter ol
amazement to Ins acquaintances
and friends of former days,
and there is not a tune when
we can sny, "1 knew it!" We
believe in him, of course. Hut
we can't understand it. And it
is a question if the other "tie of
this couple of magazine editors
wouldn't have made just as

good a president That is not

saying anything about the
third one of this trio, who is
still plodding the streets of
QharlotteBVille. Simple modes¬
ty restrains me. Charlottes;
villa Progress,

Rabies Spread
By Bite of Cat.
Infection of Patients Now

Under Treatment Came
Through Stray Dog.

Richmond, Vs., Nov. i$th
Four patients now being given
nnti rabic treatment at the lab¬
oratory of the Slate Hoard of

I Long
Evenings &

I Will Soon I1 Be Here
al Why ra t enjoy them M
jgj by reading with the best {§1I light in the world?
=H Have your house wir- Ijjjl

ed (or electric lights [gj
Hal now; we will gladly raj

|gj make an estimate with- jgjj
Hj cut obligation.

1 Pc well Valley j
I Light A Power Co. i

BIO STONE OAP AND {U
APPALACHU. VA. JU

Backache
"Mitt Myrtle Cothrum,
of Russellvllle, Ala., says:
"For nearly a ye.ir, I suf¬
fered with terrible back¬
ache, pains in my limlis,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated mc, but
only Kave nie temporary
relief I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

flft

The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all.
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardul to
sick and fullering wo¬

men." It you sutler from
pains peculiar to weak
women, auch as head¬
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
nervous, wnrn-ont Iccl-
Ing, try Cardui. r.-*a

Health hen- trnoa tlio 11it<>r\- of
their Infection in ti way vyblch
health officers say Is typic il
tin' manner in which liydropho.
bin is being ctproad
Some six months ago, it ap-

pears, a Btray dog appeared in
tlio community whore Iho pa¬
tients livtJ. I I(] WtlK RtlSpl Cti
of having bitten several dogs
and was later killed as mad.
(tut as be bad not bitten any
human beings, ho further at¬
tention was given tin- matter.
Some weeks thereafter, a dog
wbicli bad been UXpOROtl tu the
rabid animal developed symp
loins of hydrophobia und wan
killed, but as lie too hail not
bitten anyone, no apprehension
was felt. In about a month,
however, a pel eat became vic¬
ious and hit ami scrnlohed four
children. Examination show it
that the cat wait Buffering from
rabies and thechildren who had
been bitten were brought to the
State laboratory.

Health officers think it c« r

lain that the infection Wtl c ti
ried from the first dog to tin
other, and by him to the cat,
winch, in turn, hit the four
children. Treatment is now

progressing satisfactorily ami
no ill effects are expected, but
the spread of the disease, m the
judgment of health otlleers, il
lustratsa the necessity of pre.
cautions against rabid animals,
In every case, tin- state Board
of Health advises, animals
which have been i xpoSi t'

>tliers suffering from rabies and
i\\ animals exhibiting symp;
loins of unusual diseases should
be kepi chained until the naturi
of tie- disease silOWH Itself

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The Hampton (lour! Singors,
under, the auspices of the Alkti
best Lyceum .System. givethe second number of tin- regu¬lär Normal School Lyceum
course on Tuesday, Novetribet
'23. The Lyceum course for the
present session is tbe 'iitCeMi
llie school lias yet offered. All
Students attettd these Courses.

Cabinets, suitable uookingUtensils, stoves, etc., have been
put in some of the rural Bchools
of Montgomery county In
these schools the ttadford Nor
mal is giving courses in [fun
hold Arts. This cooperative
work 0U the part of the rural
schools and tne Normal School
is not only giving the nininhuitslof the Senior class ill thul
course valuable experience in

dealing with real problems, hut
is proving very interesting to
iho eludeots and satisfactory to
the mnnagemeiit of the r.iral
schools,
The general Athletic Associa¬

tion is giving eepecial attention

School Data For October, 1915
IU< IIMoM) DISTRICT BOUOOLS.WHITE,

Monthly

100.00
94.00
!>:. (Hi
4m) (hi

1*1
111) ixi
114.00
IO0 (hi
105.00
294 00
.-¦0.110
if.ie
i.voo

Dully
A.i...w|a.

MS

SSI
19
ui
MS

.um

Coal |h-r

»i it:
1.93
.0»

1 .89
3.14
1.19
.90
.99

1.01
.87
111

81

Total wliito UMobers' ralarlc* |-or month, S3,8311 00,
Ti>(.«l attendance f»r October, 1701.
Average coal i*t capita for month ofOotober, $1 ;>¦!.
VrcraKi! attcml.nit-e |sjr trarlivr for Oetnbcr. 42.

to developing basket ball play
itk at the present time. A
number of new students are
showing up as good material.
Several inter-olass games have
b< en played; others are plannedfur the near future. A number
of games with out of town
schools are being scheduled.
The next game with an out of
town Bchool will probably be
with the l'ulaski High School
team, A game with that school
was played lost Saturday, re
suiting in a victory for thoNor¬
mal School team.

Wednesday of this week was!made a day of especial activityfor the Young Woman's Chris¬
tian Association, so far as car¬
rying on the business side of
the work was concerned. Dues
from practically all the mem-1
heis were collected ami the]business policies for tiie future
discussed, The Association is
an unusually strong force in
student life. Practically all
members of the school belong
to it. 'The Association is work¬
ing just now to get every »tu-,
dent who is a member of some
chttrclial home to unite with)the local church for the time]sin- will be al the Normal
School.

At the State Tendier«' Con¬
ference Prof, .1 10. A vent will
speak before the Department of
Mathematics Teachers on "The!
Relative Vuluesof Arithmetic;"
before the' Department of Prin¬
cipal on " The Social Demand

\i ilhmotic;" and before the
touchers' College Alumni on
¦.The Need for ProfessionallyTrained Supervisors," Ho is
well qualified to discuss these
subjects In regard-to the first
two subjects be Iiiih, for some
time, I.n engaged in an in¬
vestigation to ascertain the So¬
cial 11,in.,nd for arithmetic.
\\ hen this investigation shall
he concluded: it will probablyreveal some very useful facts.
\a 10 the last named subject,
I'rof. A vent has bad, himself,
Ion years as an active supervis-
01 In addition thereto be lias
taken the professional courses
in Supervision ami Administra¬
te n given at TeacherS' College,
i lolumbia University.

Uncertain
Heart Action

Alarming
Mrs. W. 0. Howell Says Tan-

lac Relieved Her of Pal¬
pitation.

Louisville, l\y\, Nov. Xi..
Mrs W. 1 >. Howell, wife of the
iigenl for the Louisville Car-
ringe Compnny at the Seelbäch
Hotel, who lives al 019 South
Jackson street, this city, is one
of the most ardent believers in
i'anbic, the peerless prepara¬tion, as is shown by a recent
statement she made of the. ben
elits she derived from it.

1 was weak and nervous and
dizzy,'' she said, "any sudden
n.ose made my heart beat so
ford it frightened me. 1 had
101 \ oils headaches. W sonever
I walked upstairs it left me til-
UtOSl exhausted.

Mi stomach was weak und
luv too,I did not agree, with me.
Ii ate anything solid ii made
me miserable. 1 was told that
t h oi catarrh of the stomach,
bill the medicines 1 took did 11111
no good until friends suggested
! ,uil,o-to me. I'm glad now
that 1 took their advice.

"It was almost no lime until
1 felt better, and now 1 can eat
whatever I please. I owe it all
to TnnlnC, My nerve« nro in
good shape again, and I no
longer have palpitation of the
In- 111 Ta 11 lac is I bo only mod¬
erne that ever helped me. 1
can't say too much 111 praise of
it.':

in lac is now being sold in

Big stone (inj> at the Mutual
i>rtik Company, und ut Nurton
by Norton Ortig Company.

Mr. and Mr-t.S. P. Miller, who
a year ago wont to Eastern Vir¬
ginia to live, are now back
hen-. Their friends gladly wel
come them.

Mrs. .1. C. Brown and little
granddaughter, of Bristol, left
Thursday morning for home nf-
ter a visit of several weeks toliter-daughter, Mrs. w. Bverett
Mrs. King, of Knoxville,Tenn., is visiting her son, Ned

King.
0. L. Maddux was in West

Virginia the past week, on n
business trip.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. B.I

|S. Grim left fur a few days vis-
.it to her parents. From liiere'she will go to Richmond to at
tend the State Teachers' ASBO
elation to which she is a dele¬
gate.

Rev. Clark, of Elizabethton,ITenn., has been conducting re

jvivnl services at the Methodist
Church for the past three
weeks. While the crowds havjibeen small, lots of good lias
been done.
Rev. Livosay, of tho First

.Christian Church, of Bristol,commenced revival serviceshero Monday night ,u theChristian Church.
J, W. Quntner spent Tuesdayin Bristol.

Statement of the Financial Condition
OF TUB

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
'Located at Big Sinne (lap, in (he Countyof Wise, State uf Virginia, at the

close of huainess, No*. 10, 1915, made
to the Stale Corporation Commission.

UF.SOUHCES
11 onus »ml Discounts i Tiutl? 11
Overdraft*, secured,$7IU 19;

unsecured, *4T:i ti 1,109.80
bonds. ScouriUef, ete o*.I

Including premium du
¦ants .'7 loO.OQ

furniture ami Kiituns l.-I.WOoj
other < »sh Items 110.76
Duo from National Hanks 3,053.lit
Paper currency 1,246.00]Fractional paper ennetcy,inickels and cents l!l7.33l
Heldcoin :il7.A0
Silver coin :til :c,
Tim« certificate of depoalta 10,000 00
Rev'eude Humpa 63 iki
Deficit. l.fMH.St,

Total.U2I.UI'.' .:i
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ? AO.OOtl.OO
Individual deposits, Includingsavings deposits 00,449.001Time cenil\c:,us of deposit 0,686.1
Certified obeekjpi.Sa j
< laahh. ¦ checks outstanding
Due to National Hanks .M
Din- to Stat.i Hoiks, Private

Banker«, a n d Truat
Companies ti.lAS.Oü

Note* and bills rv dis.-mn-.ted I..MM. 00
Hills payable, including ccr-

linoate* of depoatt n

presentlng money bor¬
rowed 3,81Reaerved fer accrued lulerest
on deposits

Mi-served for accrued Interest
en certificate» of deposit 80.61

Reserved lor accrued taxes 1,131.13

Total, il-J-l.Ulu.78
I, It. 1'. Hamm. Oaahlei*, do solemn

ly swear that the above i* a t.-hc stiile-
ment of the financial condition of the. In-teratata Finance and Truat Company, h>Oated at Itig Stone (tap, ill the i 'oiuily ofWist, Stale of Virginia, at the close ofbusiness on the lOlh day of Nov.. 1016,to tin- bet of my knowledge and belief,ft. I*. Haiiiion, Cashier.I CoRHi'.cr.Attest:

W T lionnuiK, 1
C, S. Cmui.ii. Directors.
A. K MouiroK. )

State ov Vusoima, County of Wise,
Sworn t» and aubaorlbed before mo byIt. I*. Barton, Cashier, this 33nd day ofNovember, DMA.

.!\e it. Wami-i.i-r.
Noury Public.

My eommkuioB nzpirva l»cc«mber 3rd,191ft

NOTICE.
XohVe i* hereby given Ih .1 .it a meet¬

ing of Hie si.-ckiiotdcrs "f the Russell
< reOSTVoSValid i»he 1 piupauy, IßTü'uif
the truth .lay of JnW, 1015, .it « lii. li
meeting a majority of the capital Block
«'>.< represented and voted ih favor of the
Mine, tlio follow ing resolutions Were reg¬
ularly and duW adopted, lo-wtl

Resolved, First, thai the Russell Creek
Coal and Coko Company, a corporation
created and orgatilxcu under thelawsof
(he Statd of West Virginia, doc* hereby
discontinue business as a corporation
and surrenders to said state Us charter
.nut corporate franchises The Hoard of
Illrectors will proceed to convert the
property', cnoses In ncttoti, and all asset*
of this corporation Into ctisbjniid pay off
ami discharge all It* debts, liabilities
anil obligations; and after fully dlsolisrg
ing all such debts, Itftbllltles und ob¬
ligations; divide the remainder, if
any, among the stockholders pro rat.-,
with tbelr several holdings oi itock, but
ho such payment shall be made to any
stockholder until nftci the publication of
the notice beralnaftei provided

lies.ilv.it. Second, that ihc I'rcMdehl of
this corporation cause, notier of the adop¬tion of the foregoing' icabliition Iti I»1
published in soiiio iievrapapir of general
circulation, published hear the principal
office or plsce of busliicss 61 thi* corjiora-
tton, once n Seek for lour successive
weeks: and thai be certify thesu ri lolli
lions to the Secretary pf State Oftbo Mate
of Wesl Virginia, and dclivei to him a
certificate showing ihe piiblii atlonol Said
notice, as provided by law,

In accordance with the above rcsolu-
tlons all right, title and interest of the
Russell Creek Coal ami Cokil Company
hi ami to a certain lease dated on May
10th, 1001. from the Russell Creek COal
Cdmpany-to one Chas. A. 8mlth which
Was aulgiicd by the said Chas A Smith
to the RumcII Greek 'oal and !bk< in
pany by writing dated on tlio I-Uli day Of
Juno, lOUL which lease and sssiuiiiueul
are of record lu.thit Clerk's Office or Wise
County, Virginia, in Deed (look No 55,
page '.>'.. .«s uioillflcd by a certain agree¬
ment dated i-n tin- .'iii day .! |>« inbei.
lt'lu. etweeii Hid Russell Creek oa
Company ami the Itiissell reek L'Oa oui
Coke Company und Diu \ Irginlat io t o]
lleiy Company, which last named iigtcc,
mem is in tin- bfficti of Itutlttl ami chaik-
ley and may tie there seen by any ouo in
tcrcatcd, be -¦'!.! al jlublli aili lion .it
thu froul drAir of ih. Court I louse in
Wlso Coiituy. Virginia, on Ii« I7tli dily
in

litt .V f halkley. Rig Stone lisp,: Virgilita
Russell Creek Coal ami Cuke Company,

ORDER OF PUBLICA l it

Virginia: In th.' ( fork's 'Mi.. .,i die
Circuit Court of the ('oiiuty ol Wise Ilm
5th day of November, tUlö
Interstate inane- At Trusl Company.

It. I.. llrown ami barus lliown, ih

IXCILVNCKRY.

ing to the defendant, Laura llrown]
for satisfaction of a certain judgeiheiiidm- to tl.oiii|,lam nit lor Iii,- mihi o|
Two tlundroil tlollars (I'JOO.lXll with In-
ten-si from October SO: it'l l until pay.
incut and Thirty 1'onr l.iollais Slid teai
rents itai Id) cost ami iillorncj i,
The real estate to Is attached, own6ii

by tin. defendant I.aura Brown, I«
situated In the town of llig Btoiio liaii
tVlso Comity, Virginia, and more par¬ticularly dcM lln d as follows, town
Being Lots \o,. a, ;t. t. 5, ti, ;. s n

10. II, 18,21, 23, Uiland it of lllocii .\.
1 of III). Mona Oap Improvement i .t,.

pauy's Plat No 1 ol natu Toll u
And it appearing froni äöldavii on tiu

in said Office that It I. Ilrowii and iitifs
I. llrown, his wit',-, dcfciiduntit in sah!
suit am not residents ol ti,,- sdatcol Vii,
gihla It Is ordered that ihoj apjieai h. n
wilhUi tlttecn days after due iiublieailol
<>r this order and do what is iiei essiirj ii
protect their Interest In this -nit
And it Is further ordered thai copjhereof In- published once ii week I'm foul

successes- Werks in Ii, lljj. Solle I
Post Khd that a eopy l»- |Hmted at
front door örthe ourt Ii. >l
( o..nt v as prescribed by law

A I opvl Test-
V» It HAMILTON, Clerk

IAgent for well known, popular,inedlum-prleCil i
AUTOMOf3ILIi

"ig opportunity for right party. I
Por partlentara iKUIresa I

.^Ttii! UwU Agency, WashlnRion, l).

RHEUMA TIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Pain leave* almost
as it l>y maeie when
you Ivsnn using ö-
Drops.' the faaiousöld
remedy for Rheuma'
lism, Lumbago, Gout,
fjvciatn a, Ne ar.. Ir [a
and kindred troubh a.
It px-s ri^hl to tlio
spot, stops the achca
and pains and re tVea
life worth living. Get
a U>!tle of "5-Prop,''
today. A booklet with
each Ivottle gives full
ilircctions tor use.
Don't delay. Demand
'."»Drops Don't ac¬

cept anything else in
place of it Aojr drug-

fist can supply you. If you live too I.a
Iron a tires' store send One Doll.ir to
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co, New. k,
Ohio, ami a bottle of "6-Drops" will ua
scut prenkid

Obi rtswgpapere for sale tit
ibis ofllco.

Nov. 23. 1911
LEAVE NORTO N.0:15 a. u, f.rLyOchburg and intonnadjale ..... .fioiu.. Pullman atoener innefl

Philadelphia via llagerstown «
Pullman steeper lloanoke |(
inoud and Norfolk, Also coin
at Itlcefteld with tralna Westl
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati
i taluinbua,

LEAVE NOKTON S RO p !...
North. Bast ami VYcat.

LEAVE ItltlsTtU..Dally. 8:45 » m
for East lladford, Itoauoko, Lynbürg, Petersburg, Richmond
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor t ar to
Itlohmond, Pullman slocpor Itoa
noke to Now York via. tlagersland llarriaburg.

5:00 p. in, for Norfolk and intvrinrdiatu
l>oints, Pullman Slcopors to Norfolk

1:82 p. in and 7:¦''."> p, in. (limited, Siliil
tra at with pülbuan stccpum to \\
ingtoii, llaitimopv Philadelphia mi.!
Now York via Lynohburg, Docauoi
make local stops

la-.lti p. m. daily fur all points betweei
Bristol and Lynohburg. ConucCuial
Walii.n.it 5:40 p. in: with the St.
Louis rüxpreaa for all pOlntn west atnl
northwest.

If Voh are thinking of taking a Irl]YOli want quotations, cheapest fare, re
liable ami correct Information, as
routes, train schedules, Iho most OOlnforl
able and quickest way, Write and Ute
inforinatloii is yours lor tin- asking, win.
.of our complete Map Folders.

M Smmu.us, O; P. A,
W. lt. Iti \ il.i..

Pass Traf. Mgl.,
Uoam ke I .

V. & S, W.'Railway
In Effect Februar) 15th, ion

LEAVES Itifj »TONE (JAP
Nu dull) 11:05 n in. for Bristol (|id .¦

lerineiliaie points. Pullman Sleep*
l.ouUvllle to Bristol. Connocla iviO
N \v for points East and Son !.
fni polnl« Sontli and West.

\o :l dailj except Sunday. 11.11 a; in

No. daily oxcopl Sunday. 11:11 P m. foi
Bristol and intermediate points, t on.

v

" "

W. K. ALLEN,
General PassCiigoi Agent,

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAD, VA.

Iftico in Polly Building.

Doctor W. A. B«ikor
Bif,r Stone Gap, Va.

Residence Phone 72. tillice Phone 3d

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Physician and Surgeon

Biu Stone Gap, Va.

"IV10NEY',
rlt< mini makes It and under the terim ol
the ONTINEN PAL M0liTOA.UK t)

pose rut appioveil real estate. forms oaajtell us your wants ami we will co.oper*ttth J ill 0O8-9 MUNSEY BLDQ.
duly ::in Baltlinoro. Mil

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trouts Olsouaoa of tho

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo in Anplanchta Phirtt
Friday In Each Month.

».n-«. i

Dr. (i. C. Honcycutl
DENTIST

BIO STONE GAP, VA.
):::..¦ in \\ illis Building over Mutual

»rüg Store.
Will be in Cllnuhport evory word*)

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

I reals diseases id Ihe Eye* Rar, Host
and rhroat.

Will be In Appalaehla FIRST KRIDA 1
in eaeb mouth until B I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN..V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Bin Stono Gap, Vn.

w agon and Duggy u»rk a Specialty.
havi an p-to-dat« Machine ror putting

im Kuhlicr tins All work given prumpl
attcnlian

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan, Ky
Itcpoits and uatiinati'soii Coal and Tim-

bei and -. Design and l'lao* of Coal and
Cuke I'laiits. Land. tail road and Mine
Engineering, Kieetrie Blue I'rlutiug

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Maehlne Ropalrlng, Horse
shoeing a specially, Wagon and Buggy

j Work. We make a specially of puttingIon rubber tires AIL work given prOinp
ami eareful attention.

Bik Stono Gap. Va.


